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waiiint le a f4r a TI"'u-to- 4I i 'i!kr uie ri',t'ic4 bv a ne4k thie (
wli.t ki'tuicd wily a ill aiiiutiiit oi

. fliM from M' I rrrdiiun. lieilul
aaid they g.i f'J trutn li'in.street and Vofi!h enue, at ;M

jjintiiry nd ome Jewrlry. ,l lhThe Dancins. Master I he Mt job o the pair was at
Ihi tiioiiiiug, wlini fit entered the
l larv t ate. ? I anum street,

lornur iimiic, itie nmmicr rapea
by jumping1 tlituuiili a pautiy win

Cafe Man, Locked

in lee Box, Loses

$73 to 2 Bantlils
By RUBY M. AYRiS. locked Ihe it?; tit nunager, W. finger. low a tue laiiiuy ictumeii ime

, ori, w khut and she found iirrtrlf il.me.
Her hft th'tucbt nil of flight, butKllaakwHl raera. ignlr 41, la

tint inoriinirf, when Ve two ordeird
him tn .ink Vm ui."

"!U I'm a re patter," he inarmed
them,

"We d"n't hke rtporteri," tliey
f tiM, and took J I

Mi' hliiitc-- I reedman. rpirler
on a Connril l?!urf papir, ami hrr
rtcort. J I Her hut, 913 Noi'h
THciitv-iiitl- i street, weie at the
Creighion pharmacy, Tvenly-imirtl- i

and Cahlrni4 ktrert. about HI J'J

Sunday nittht when the two young
fellow ktopprd there. Thcv coverej
the rlerk, K. D. Schirle. with revol-
ver and took a diamond ring worth

the (onnht the nulinii'it with all
her might and t don tremhlmK'y
on the edge of a couch agalnat the

Ironi ilniii'i.

An um-i- I of Aliamliinnti nt
llrokeii How, Srh. MatclL fc

(Special i Slu rid Talbot and I'oun- -
ty Attorney Schapr renirnrl from
Miiiiir.ii.n uitlt ( htTord I'aire, wlut
it wanted mt a tluiise of vie and
child ahiiidonuient, the detrition !

hated tn hae 'taken place lut May.

IVe Want Ad 1'roihicc Vcult.

in an lie bo and reaped with ?.
I'oluemen Pajne and IUen en

tered the cafe lor something to eat
a few moment later and rescued
Singer when they hrard I i crir.

Siifak Tliiff Loot Tlirre
IlfMilcni'o ut HftttritT

lUatrke. Neb., March tS- .-( Special
Telegram,) The home e( (". I..
Moomaw, J. IC. Caldttell and C H.

Two young thug, mere boys of
about 18, and nervous, eev'iit,4
!lir holdups that netted them J.'.U
ad a d'amutid rins worth W, un-d- y

iiifcht.

Two cf the iitims were nepa- -

i,r ,l,al", Doner, a IKilne

wall, l ortunately there were no
mirrors in the room, or the it of
her courage mould certainly lue
fled, and it was only a tew seionda
be li e the durk-luue- girl returned. '

rfportir returning from a rll,"I'ieae an don." he Mid

hi l apparently for ther wu
nobody ! ''ntit, alih.ingh ths
(loon kvfr all wide tprn, ai4 it
moment JirtftH io4 lielplrttly

ring gp at Jvo.vMon, the ram dm
j'U.' Iioiii her hat "d the t4r iun
itiHti don her rhreLs.

"My pure e l"et ny purse V

he aid g4'it. "I tlioujjlii 1 hoped
that I had dropped it here."

Here !' He Un-ke- uu4 "When
did you good heaven,! t it, ye
who came a iiimnent am i4 didn't
Man ta see me:"

"Ye, 1 I didn't want ta e ou.
I mty came I mean I shouldn't
have tome if I'd known I'd got ta
ate you. I tlu'iiiiUi only I don't
know what I ihousht: but I've
my pure, and'' he broke oil
ffiniaon and ditreed. a"4 fr
moment Koj.ton r'de4 her brave-

ly; then he look sunn-th- g frum lu

p'tuket,
"1 this )ur pure? 1 found it on

the floor moment ago."
Mantlaaad la Tha IWa Tamarraa.)

aalaaaaWkPaaaal

Posses Seeking Man '
Who Shot Down Wife

Merrill. Ia March 6 Mrs. Peter
Van Drill wa kht and probably
fatally wounded by her hmdund here

Sturday ninht. 'A bullet fired by
Van Driel. at hi son failed

i'lutbrih roe nervoukly. 'I won't
keep you waiting long; Mr, lioyston
will he dengaged ill 4 few tiiiuutt-,-

"Mr. Koy.tonl" .id lhrabelh
faintly. 1 he bloml ruhrd to her
fce in crimoon patches and a look
of d'tre fiHrd her eye. "I can't"
she began, : then stopped with the
dreadful feeling that she had been
cauxht in a trap.

The dark-haire- d girl seemed not to
notice. She wa intent on a book
khe held, and. after a moment, she

Market !Wcck in

.Omaha Opcus as
" Visitors Arrive

300 Out-Stat- e Merchanti Al

if uiy Ilrre Sper ial Social

Kventi PJannfd Optim
im Kfynotf.

Out-of-tovi- n iiir reliant begin in
rivirf in Omtl erly yesterday
t attend the eighth annual Mcrc'u
ami' Spring Market rV which v ill

continue fir (our U)a. Manufac-
turer and jobbers were buiy all day
prcrtinj the merchants and showing
their wares. At mon V, A. Ellis.

crUry of the Merchanti' Market
Week committee, estimated that iW
merchants had arrived.

At noon manufacturers and
jfbbers were hosts to the visiting
merchants st lunch. Mornings and

fternoons during the week will be
snent in buying supplies of all kinds
manufactured in Omaha. There will
be a series of luncheons at the
various plants and jobbing houses
and the larger manufacturers of
clothing are expected to put on style
shows.

Informal Reception,
Last night at 7 the merchants and

their ladies were the guests of the
manufacturers, jobbers and members
of the Omaha Chamber of Com-
merce at an informal reception. Roy
Moor, chairman of the Merchants'
Market Week committee, spoke
'I he visitors then were entertained
at the Orpheum.

All visiting merchants must regis-
ter in person, entitling them to tick

went off again into the next room.

Vieilil hr y Pautin. ) take hef
tell. Ska tnli keenly tha eanlrati

feeiaaea, hr tinetty, heme made fro sail
smart aloihee the oilier ! rar.

The enl rcn In the ietheftna aaa
Una BH an liar I l't flaviian, aha tries,
anil eeme avrraaa, la lii't her le Sna.
rluebaiR relative tall tttr thst ha la
aatirc (aarhar) mat ka la mar fled, eiwl
Ikat aha la net la niaal hint eiain. fclie
ekaih'e. Km la. wlib hm aha mas' haf
hems. 4iaa. On h- -r kama aha ma
Haian. but ha duaa nal ract,niaa ho,
Waliar nih propaafa, hut aka raja' i a
him. llaa un-l- a lava haf aaly l
aaunda. tllia daiarmlnaa In aama

ay la tarn livma. ki, al lha Inaiai-a- m

a at har unrla a allurnay aha raluma
la hr raualn'a hma al Landnn. Ta
taualn, Tally, lalla Kllrahtili aha la In )''

Iraubla aril bnrpoa ti poun.la
htm s n '" '' '"'I"

(CaaUaaaa! fraaj T.lrar.
In spite of the bold determination

with which she had cme to London,
ahe was more than half afraid to ven-

ture out by herself, but. as the after-

noon wore on, the silence of the
houe grew more unbearable, and at
last in desperation she put on her hat
and coat.

The sun was shining and her stura
its roe as she walked along. She
tried to comfort herself with the

that there was no need to
stay 'at her aunt's home. She was
not entirely dependent on her as long
as that 100 pounds was still intact.
But somehow, in London, it seemed
a considerably smaller sum that it
had done down in the country.

She looked in the shop w inds and
was appalled at the price of clothes.
How was it that Dolly could manage
to drcs so beautifully if, a she had
said last night, she was on the
rocks?

"Whatever vou do never get into
debt." Both Mr. Junkers and Walter
Sncath had impressed that upon her
when she bade them goodby, and

THURSDAY
F R I DAY

Get
to take effect.

The Van Drills recently came
here from Gettysburg, V.

Sioux Civ. Ia.. March 6 Pomes ReWthe country for Peter Van
Drirl. Merrill (la.) farmer who hot
his wife Saturday evening, late Suij-da- v

surrounded a deserted farm
Vhoue near Merrill in which it is be

.... VsFlieved Van Dricl is hiding. Van You Can Make YourDriel is believed to have the revolver
with which he shor Ins wile.

i Dollars Do Double Dutyets on the gut distribution. Outs

from wlurh came the sound I music
and Elizabeth was left alone.

She had never been so afraid of
anything in her life as she was of
meeting Pat Roynton. She txd
for a moment not knowing what to
do then she turned and fled the way
she had come, down the stairs and
out into the street.

It wa still raining, but at first she
hardly noticed it, and it was only
when the drops began to drip from
the brim of her hat that she realized
that she was wet to the skin.

It was getting late, too. She
stopped and looked desperately
round for an omnibus or a taxirab.

All the oiunihutes were crowded.
Their drivers took no notice of her
timid signaling to stop, but a few
paces further on she saw an empty
taxicab coming slowly up the road.

It would cost a lot of money to
take it, she was sure, but she was
wet through and shivering, and her
one idea now was to get away from
this particular spot as quickly as
possible. She felt for her purse to
make sure it was sale, and a cold
shudder went through her from head
to foot, for it had gone.

She hunted frantically through
every pocket. She even took off her
coat in the pouring rain and shook
it, but without avail. She had lost
her purvc and every penny she pos-
sessed in the world.

For a moment she was too terri-
fied to move; then she started to run
back the way she had come, never
stopping until she reached the porch
of the Primus School of Dancing.

She had forgotten her dread of
meeting Royslon in the face of this
greater tragedy. She pelted up the

valued at more than f 1,000 are to be
distributed Thursday night in the
Shrine room of the Masonic temple
when the initiation of the order of Here Thursday, Friday and Saturday of This Week

J. L. Brandeis & Sons Have Bought the Entire Stock of

Walter had added, with a little
hoarseness in his voice. "If ever you
want me I'll conic, Elizabeth you
know that."

Foor Walter! It made her sad to
think of him, and yet she did not in
the least regret what she had done.

Already he and his love seemed
to belong to the past. Presently the
sunshine clouded ovrr and it began
to rain. Eliraheth had no umbrella
and her coat was thin: ahe looked
around for shelter. A house close by
had. a big porch which cxtened a lit-

tle way over the pavement, and she
ran toward it to grt out the rain,
which was teeming dow n now in a

regular April showen
It was a big house, with a number;

Men's and Boys' Clothing
EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed Milk
Robust and sturdy health
has come to the many thou-
sands of children who have
been fed on Eagle Brand
as their grateful mothers
have testified. For it is pure
milk and pure sugar in con-
venient form the natural
food for babie

Coo Coos is to take place. Only vis-

iting merchants outside of Omaha
and Council Bluffs are eligible to the
gifts.

Merchants Optimistic.
Special social events" arranged 'for

the visitors are as follows: Monday
night,, Orpheum - party; Tuesday
night, concert by 100-piee- e band at
Auditorium, dance to follow; Wed-

nesday . night, "Jolly Musketeers,"
big show, d'reetcd by
Fred Ellis and Fritz Carlson, mu-

sicians, and Charles Pochcity, Oscar
I.ieben and Marcus Nielsen, stage;
Thursday

'
night, : initiation .of Coo

Coos, masked ball a"nd distribution of
gifts.

Omaha merchants- - yesterday ed

optimism over the week's
activities. Lat -- year visiting mer-

chants bought heavily and this year's
purchases are being estimated at
more than last year. Condition's pre-

vailing in market prices are excep-

tionally encouraging, Omaha? imer--
chants say. ...... (',

of brass nlates on the door; various
ortires, Elizabeth supposed, as she
looked interestedly at them; then her
attention was caught, by a smaller
plate' a little below the rest. "The
Primus School of Dancing. First

stairs breathlessly and pushed open
the door of the small outer room.

''My purse I've lost my pursi."
She was incoherent and almost cry.
ing, but she broke off with a stifled
sob as she met the amazed eyes oi
Tat Royslon.

Floor."
The color rushed to her face and

her heart began to beat fast. This
was what she wanted, if only she
dared go in and nuke inquiries.
Surely it was fate that had brought
her so soon to the right spot.

,, J. She looked round; the rain was

The music from the inner room
had ceased, and the dark-haire- d gill n IT---

Furnishings, Hats and Caps
From the Eldredge-Reynold- s Company

(Formerly Benson-Thom- e)

You know the reputation of the Eldredge-Reynold- s Company for carrying high-grad- e

men's and boys' goods.
you know the reputation of the Brandeis Store for wonderful values. We hope in
this event not only to sustain our reputation but to add luster to it.

For Boys '
Suits, Overcoats, Topcoats, Raincoats, Odd Trousers,, Shirts,
Blouses, Belts, Collars, Wash Suits, Juvenile 'Suits, Hosiery,
Underwear, Sweaters, Mackinaws, Neckwear, Leather Coats,
Leatherette Coats, Pajamas, Night Shirts, Caps, Hats and Play
Smts'

For Men
Overcoats, Suits, Raincoats, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear,
Socks, Suspenders, Belts, Collars, Pajamas, Union Suits and
Athletic Underwear,

ADVERTISEMENT
still fallme heavily, and there was

ncbdy in sight. The big door of WAS A BROKEN-DOW- N

WOMAN

Then I Began Taking Lydia
. Pinkham's Medicines

the house stood invitingly open, and
a .wide flight of stone steps led to
the floors above. '

Elizabeth felt very much as she
might have done had the Primus
School of Dancing been a dentist's
where operations were carried on
without anesthetics. For some min-

utes she stood irresolute, afraid and
trembling; then, with a sudden des-

perate spurt of courage, she turned
and ran ud the wide stone staircase.

EMPRESS
BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE

CAPTAIN BETT'S SEALS
"A Kappy Family"

LEWIS 4 HALL &
ROGERS WEST

Donaldsonville, La. "I write with
pleasure to praise your medicine

Her courage had deserted, her be liiiinimimiimiiii
RENO SISTERS ALLEN

"A Pot Pourri of Danca and Muate"

hams Vegetable
Compound
which has done
so much to restore
my healt h. I was a
broken-dow- n wo-

man until my
hus-ba-

brought me
a bottle of your
Vegetable Com

We Are Making Steady
A large forcewK
worked nisrht ah$

fore she reached the first floor, and it
is improbable that she would have
gone on had not, one of the doors
above opened and a girl come out on
to the landing. She was a dark-haire- d,

smart-lookin- g girl, with'' rath-
er a short skirt and dainty shoes,
and she stood still when she saw
Elizabeth, the faintest smile cross-

ing her face.
But for once Elizabeth was

to the meaning of that smile;
she had forgotten her
clothes and too-lon- g skirts; she only
knew that she was at last on the
threshold of her ambition.

But she felt tongue-tie- d and
stupid, and it was only when the girl
asked. ".Can I do anything for you?"
that she blurted out:

"I want to learn to dance."
The eirl's eyes wandered over her

pound ana one oi
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Blood Med voice and removBtlt

ff Every V
1 Woman's 1 .

I Va--
ay Problem

Woman Attacks Three
'

Officers With Knife

Pawnee City, Neb.,' March 6.

(Speiial.) County Sheriff Guy
and State Agent Ben Vogcl

jd Dick Fulton were attacked by
- MrsS Frank Sejkora with a butcher

knife ant? her son, who
t held a hamper, when they attempted
f to arrest the tysband and father for
t unlawful possession of liquor. The
; officials had gone to the Sejkora home,

; ivest of here. All the liquor they
found was a quart of beer. When

T prevented from destroying the beer,
Mrs. Sejkora grabbed a butcher
knife and, with the aid of her son,

'. tried to oust the officers. She was
. subdued and handcuffed.

The officers then went to the
Charles Fischer home and found 120

quarts of liquor and many quarts in
'

the making. Fischer was taken to
.' Lincoln, where he will answer a fed- -

era! charge on Tuesday.

: Corner Stone for

. v Courthouse Laid

Oshkosh. Neb., March 6. (Spe- -

ciaU The cornerstone of the
Garden county courthouse was laid

here by Grand Master Lewis E.

Smith of the Grand Masonic lodge
with impressive ceremonies. Rev. A.

F. Cumbow delivered the principal
address.

Among the deposits within the cor--

nerstone was a copy of each of the
' three, papers of this county and a

copy of each of the five principal
dailv papers of Nebraska, The Oma-X- I

ha. "Bee of March , being, one of
them.

More than 1,000 persons were on
; the ground during the ceremony.

Debs to Resume Active

v Leadership of Socialists
'X "Cleveland, March 6. Eugene V.

Debs, three times presidential can-

didate on the socialist ticket, will

return to active leadership of that
" party at the national convention
"' here April 29 to May 2, it was an-

nounced at the state convention oi

to me uranueis yu- - c
are now busy arranging and
laying out the stock for the
big sale. The men's and boys'
clothing, hats, caps and boys'
furnishings will be on the
Fourth Floor. Men's furnish-
ings on Main Floor.

with the faintest' amusement; then:

icine. I had been having pr.ins every
month and at intervals between, was
weak and seemed to be smothering at
times, but in a week 1 felt like an-

other woman. I also used Lydia E.
'Pinkham's SanativeWash. It did me
a iQt of good too. .1 cannot praise
your medicines! too much and will be
more than glad to recommend them
to any woman who is Buffering from

'
female troubles. You may print my
testimonial, as it is true." Mrs. T.

A.Landry, 612 Miss. St, Donaldson-

ville, La. .
Note Mrs. Landry's words "as it

is true." Every letter recommending
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is genuine. It is a statement
telling the merits of these, medicines

just as the women in your own
neighborhood tell each other.

"Will you come in?' she said, and
Elizabeth followed her into a little
room, which led again into, a larger
one,. the door ot which was halt
closed. But through it Elizabeth

"qMAHA'S FUN CENTER"caught a glimpse of polished parquet
floor, and a piano before the door Mat. and Nite Today,

Good Rea'v'd Seat, 50c.
PURPOSELY Booked tor MtrchanU' Market Week

, BIG WONDER SHOW
ftCrt D HOT UIIDDUV ASSISTED; BY

' CuiCWVA ' thc tor in vumhu
Mat. Daily, 2il8 Every Nighl, 8:13

. EDDIE FOY
and the

'YOUNGER FOYS
In "THE FOY FUN REVUE"

a.w.i.n0G mwnriii mile, babette

No More And the New York cut. INTACT. "Tha Oeueh
Olegert." travesty on David Belaico'a "Tha Gold
Diggen." Class A- Beauty Chorus. Only

Show In Town.
LADIES' TICKETS, I3c-2- EVERY WEEK DA V
Set. Wat. Wk.: Jeaa Bedinl'a "

BRANDEIS THEATRE

NOV?
003.00.a" famous Playert-a"?- a

Uky Corporation
present A NOW 5!loConstipation

cr Dlotchy Sldn crime or pULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANOcfey. heaidr comptntoa,

B till Lynn and William Smylha
Baa Rodera and Erneit Marconi

frank Patricia
K ELLAM and O DARE

H actor and Hli Pell
Blanche Sherwood and Brothor

FRED LINDSAY
Toplce of Day Aaaop'e Fables Pathe Newt

Mate.. 150 to SO1: uma 75o and $1.00 Sit.
and Sun. Nlghti, lie to 50c; uma 11.25
Sat, aad Sun.

. Today's Winner ot Two Free Scale
Ia Auto No. 2735.

TJationalb PricedAl nv to eb-r- Find Out Today So You
Can Tell Your Friends Branded m tne back- -

a aaat, a I a a a .
UOto Urt S a--t A Cosmopolitan

Production
7WTV0to

GQammounlactwf reso

QiclureWm LILLIAN AMD DOROTHY GISH

2IJ TWICE DAILY OI5
INCLUDING SUNDAY OP

jitihurhMCountry 5I VMM Uh(re Home
UnrlaJ WtKlCI IV1CX3CJ

' NOW PLAYING

IIJLIAMFARNUM ncc $ftnn UncTwo show U one.Every Night. AND SAT.
nATwee.

Auat.Uflr I 1 '

iwCeciiBV 7
I ' DeMille

the socialist party here yesteraay.
This year and next will see the so-

cialist party more active than at any
time since the war, it was stated.

Electric Rail Line Will v
Haul Capitol Materials

... Lincoln, March 6. (Special.) An

electric railway wilt be built from
the Burlington tracks to the state
house grounds to convey materials
for the new $g.000,000 state house,
under a resolution passed by the Lin-

coln city council today. An attorney
for property owners appearing be-

fore the counciF threatened injunc-
tion proceedings. - -

7 JA m'Wl Starting TodayMHkaBSMaBHBSaSMkaa

Daily Iatihecs RERJURY IW t auDUcnoN

fyolsJaradise' Dangerous The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas StreetTha5uxday AatinceTKrw Ochck dirk trim, it keit. but blackntwnra a IiIh frlea twfara iy a

a lira ar Irwdoa ta coactai hli
ow erlma.

PIC-
TURE
OF
THE

Dorothy Oalton.
Mildrfd Him
Conrad Nitlel

Thodor KotlolP
John Davidton.

Julia Fj
Q ffaromouni ffidunt

ALSO SHOWING loysWEEK BEGINNING
3
. Sunday, March II

First Time in Omaha

Stop That
Itching

cooling Reainol
Ourtaefu and know
thecof&fort itgjves.

ideal rokmAxm
.TENDER SKIN

RESII10L

The Only Dye House
in Omaha

Uaing Absolutely Soft Water

THE PANTORIUM
DliSTERKEAION

Luxury, pretty clothes,
were the breath of tife
to her. It was a crav-

ing she could not resist,
and it led her to do a
strange thing.

A picture that aweapi" from Texas to Siam,
and rather into a hundred
laviah scenea the love And
beauty of the world.

VAVf tAC

On the Same Program .

HAROLD
LLOYD

Bebe Daniel, Snub Pollard

"Look-Ou- t Below"

Decision on nwpt Delayed
Washington, March 6. A conflict

of opinion over lie eligibility of Sen-

ator Smoot, republican, titab, . and

Representative Burton, Republican,
Ohio, to serve on the Hied debt
commission, today caused the. senate
judiciary committee to defetf a final
decision on its recommendations nn-t- il

Thursday.
A majority of. a subcommittee

which has been studying the eligi-

bility question today submitted a re-

port that Senator Smoot and
Burton were not eligibl

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Frairrant Talcum

'
Niehts 700 Se,u 4

Main, 60c; Boxea, Oc

Matinees JS.i 35c
a Including Saturday

A picture set in aeenet that glow
with beauty and luxury.

Mme. Sturlcow-Ryde- r, Pianist
With Apollo Reproducing PianoMiHasJiii

Ntfhta 50c ta $3; Waal Mat.. BOc ta $2.
Sat. Mat, 50c ta $2.50. Mail Orders Nana!

NOTE In all citiaa lay' by tha aaw
Taaaiac Shaw" aaata vara practically

pseea.Otntwant.Talgom. Br afrywhara. ftaaina f:USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:said ant far tha anfafaaiant befare firat '

arfarliaace. Scat Sala atxt Man day, j afii.avx.aiiiaaa.Haaa I


